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Hone ho futhumetse Malealea. 

Thoko o ne a lutse holima sekosekara sa Ntate oa hae.

Sene se laetse poone e ngata.

Bana bale bangata ka sekosekareng.

It was a warm day in Malealea.

Thoko was sitting on his father's wagon. 

It was piled high with mielies.

There were many children on the wagon.
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Ba qetile lets'eare kaofela bale masimong, joale baea 
hae.

Kaofela ba sebelitse ka thata lets'eareng leo. 

Thoko o ne ale lehlohonolo haholo.

O ne a sebetsa ka thata haholo hofeta bana ba bang.

Joale Ntate oa hae, a morekela Fanta Pine ea terinki 
khoebong ea M'e Pontso.

They were going home after spending the whole 
day in the fields.

They had all worked hard that day.

Thoko was very lucky. 

He had worked the hardest of all the children.

So his father had bought him a Fanta Pine drink 
from M'e Pontso's shop.
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“Mmmmm, mmmmm e monate,” ho rialo Thoko.

Ene ele terinki eo, Thoko a e ratang haholo. A eqantha 
hanyane. Abatla e monke nako hofihlela a fihla ka 
holima leralla.

Ntate oa hae ha afihla ka holimo, a ema hore, lipholo 
tsa hae li phomole.

“Mmmmm, mmmmm it is delicious,” said Thoko.

It was Thoko's favourite drink. He sipped it slowly. 
He wanted it to last him until they got to the top of 
the hill.

At the top of the hill his father stopped to give the 
oxen a rest.
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Ntate a re, “re lula sebakeng se setle bana baka.” 

“Relehlohonolo ho lula sebakeng se hloekileng, se 
pholileng.” A bososela.

Ba tsoela pele.

Hone ho futhumetse ke letsatsi.

Sekosekara sene se sekama butle-butle ka lehlakore 
ho lehlakore joalo ka lipholo li hulang ka teng.

Bana bantse ba buisana ha monate.

Thoko a otsela ke boroko.

“What a beautiful valley we live in children,”
he said.

“We are lucky to live in such a clean, fresh place.” 
He smiled.

On they went.

The sun was warm.

The wagon was rocking gently from side to side 
as the oxen walked.

The children were chatting softly to each other.

Thoko felt sleepy.
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A batla ho kakalla holima poone a robale.

A sheba lekolokoti la Fanta Pine a lets'oereng ka 
letsoho.

Boinahanong ba hae a re, “ke khathetse ke hots'oara 
lekolokoti lena ka letsohong laka.”

Aipotsa, “nkaetsang ka lekolokoti lee?”

Thoko a inahana motsotso.

He wanted to lie down on the mielies and sleep
a little.

He looked at the empty Fanta Pine tin in his hand.

“I am tired of holding this empty tin,” he thought 
to himself.

“What can I do with it?”

Thoko thought for a minute.
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Eaba o akhela lekolokoti la Fanta Pine hole ka 
mokhoa aka khonang ka teng ts'imong. 

Wheeeeeeeee! Lekolokoti lena la oela ts'imong.

Kotuu! La oela ka forong.

Then he threw that Fanta Pine tin as far as he 
could out into the field.

Wheeeeeeeee! That tin flew over the field.

Twok! It landed in one of the furrows.
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Bana ba ts'eha.

Bare, “aiee, Thoko o tseba ho betsa.”

Bonang o betselitse lekolokoti la Fanta Pine hole ha 
kakang!” 

Ntate oa Thoko a hetla.

Aemisa sekosekara.

Abotsa, “ke eng eo o e betsetsang ts'imong eaka?”

Thoko are, “Ntate ke betsitse lekolokoti laka la 
Fanta Pine.”

The children laughed.

“Aiee, Thoko is good at throwing!” they said.

“Look how far he threw that Fanta Pine tin!”

Thoko's father turned around.

He stopped the wagon. 

 “What did you throw into my field Thoko?”
he asked.

“I threw my Fanta Pine tin father,” said Thoko.
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Ntate oa hae a botsa, “hobaneng o etsa joalo?”

Thoko a re, “kene ke khathetse keho lets'oara, hape le 
khokhamela menoana eaka.”

Ntate oa Thoko a re, “ere ke o botse Thoko.” 

“Why did you do that Thoko?” asked his father.

“I was tired of holding it, and it made my fingers 
sticky,” said Thoko.

“Let me ask you something, Thoko,” said his 
father.
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“Ke eleme Fanta Pine ts'imong eaka?”

“Hahahahahahaha,” bana ba ts'eha.

Thoko a re, “Aiee, aee Ntate oaka, ka'nete ha oke 
o leme Fanta Pine ts'imong ea hao.”

Abotsa Ntate oa Thoko, “U kile oa bona Fanta Pine 
e hlaha tlhakeng hlabula Thoko?”

Bana ba ts'eha, “heeeehahahahahaha!”

Thoko a re, “hohang-hang Ntate.”

“Do I grow Fanta Pine in my fields?”

“Hahahahahahaha,” the children laughed. 

“Aiee, no, no, no, of course not father,” Thoko 
said.

“Have you seen Fanta Pine growing on the stalks 
in the summer Thoko?”

“ Heeeehahahahahaha,” laughed the children.

“No father, never,” said Thoko. 
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Abotsa Thoko, “ukile oabona ts'imong eaka re kotula 
Fanta Pine mariha Thoko?”

Bana ba ts'eha. “Whooo, heeee, ha, haaaaa!”

Thoko a re, “aee Ntate. Hareso etse joalo.”

Ntate oa hae a tsoela pele kaho buoa, “u bona re 
laetse Fanta Pine ka sekosekareng saka relo eja hae?”

Thoko a re, “ka'nete Ntate, haho joalo.”

“Have you seen us harvesting Fanta Pine in winter 
in my fields Thoko?” asked his father.

“Whooo, heeee, ha, ha, haaaaa!” laughed the 
children.

“No father, we do not,” said Thoko.

“Do you see us taking Fanta Pine tins home on my 
wagon to eat?” his father went on.

“Absolutely not, my father,” said Thoko.
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“M'e oa hao, o kile oa mobona a losila makolokoti a 
liFanta Pine leloaleng ho o etsetsa lesheleshele 
Thoko?”

Bana ba ts'eha ba keketeha, ba ba baitsoareletsa ka 
lehlakore la sekosekara baseke ba oela.

Empa Thoko a hlokomela hore, Ntate oa hae ha 
athaba.

Thoko a re, “hohang Ntate.”

Ntate oa Thoko a re, “joale Thoko, kekopa o 'nkarabe 
hee. Ke eleme eng ts'imong eaka?”

“Have you even seen your mother grinding Fanta 
Pine tins to make sorghum porridge Thoko?”

The children were laughing so much they had to 
hold onto the sides of the wagon.

But Thoko could see that his father was not happy.

“Never father,” said Thoko.

“So Thoko, answer me please,” said his father. 
“What do I grow in my fields?”
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Araba Thoko, “o lema poone le mabele Ntate oaka 
ts'imong ea hao.”

“Eea Thoko. U buoa 'nete. Joale keipotsa potso.

Hobaneng mora oaka o lema lekolokoti la Fanta Pine 
ts'imong eaka, fela otseba hore, ke lema poone le 
mabele?” 

Bana ba emisa ka hots'eha.

Ba thola.

Thoko a sheba Ntate oa hae mahlong.

Ntate oa hae, a sosobantse sefahleho ke ho koata.

A re, “Thoko tsoaha ka sekosekareng saka kamona 
hona joale.”

“You grow corn and sorghum in your fields 
father,” answered Thoko.

“Yes,” said Thoko's father, “you are right. So I am 
asking myself a question. Why is my son planting 
Fanta Pine tins in my field, when he knows very 
well that I grow only corn and sorghum?”

The children stopped laughing.

There was silence on the wagon. 

Thoko looked at his father.

His father was frowning. He said, “Thoko, you
get down off this wagon right now.”
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“ U tsamahe u lo batla lekolokoti leo la Fanta Pine otle 
le lona hang-hang!”

A buoile ka bohale ba lentsoe le letenya.

Thoko a soaba.

A theoha a ea ts'imong eo a lahletseng lekolokoti la 
Fanta Pine teng.

A lesheba lekolokoti la hae la Fanta Pine.

Kelaaane! Molebenyang teng ke letsatsi.

Eea ho lona.

Eare ha a lokela ho lenka, a hlokomela chakase e 
ts'oehlang pela teng.

“You go and find that Fanta Pine tin and you 
bring it back here at once!” 

He spoke in a big, loud voice.

Thoko felt ashamed.

He got down off the wagon and went into the 
field.

He looked for his empty Fanta Pine tin.

There it was! Shining in the sun.

He walked over to it.

Just as he was about to pick it up, he noticed a 
dirty plastic bag lying nearby.
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Thoko a ema, a nahana ka chakase ena.

Eaba o ea ho eona o ea ethoanaka.

A khutlela sekosekareng.

Ntate oa hae o ne a moemetse.

Abotsa, “ke eng lintho tseo u linkileng Thoko?”

Thoko a re, “ke nkile lekolokoti la Fanta Pine le 
chakase Ntate.”

Ntate oa hae a re, “kea bona.”

Thoko stopped and thought about that plastic 
bag.

Then he walked over to it and picked it up. 

He went back to the wagon.

His father was waiting for him.

“What have you got there, Thoko?” he asked.

“ I have my Fanta Pine tin and a plastic bag 
father,” he said.

“ I see,” said his father.
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Thoko a re, “eea, keipolelletse hore, Ntate oaka o 
lema fela poone le mabele ts'imong ea hae.

Ha a leme makolokoti a liFanta Pine hape ha a leme 
lichakase ts'imong ea hae.”

Ntate oa hae a re, “ke motlotlo ka oena mora oaka.”

Yes,” said Thoko. “I said to myself, my father 
grows only corn and sorghum in his fields.

He does not grow Fanta Pine drinks, and he also 
does not grow plastic bags in his fields.”

“Thoko, I am very proud of you my son,” said his 
father. 
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“Bana, hareng kaofela ts'imong. Retla bona haeba 
hona le lichakase tseling le makolokoti le lintho tseling 
tseo resa lilemeng,” ho rialo Ntate oa Thoko.

“Mmm, maikutlo a matle!” ho rialo Thoko.

Bana baopa liatla eaba ba qothomela fats'e hotsoa ka 
sekosekareng.

Ba mathela ts'imong.

“Children, let's all go into the field. We will see if 
there are other plastic bags, and tins and other 
things that we don't grow there,” he said.

“Mmm, good idea!” said Thoko.

The children clapped their hands and jumped 
down off the wagon.

They ran into the field.
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Ba fumana lichakase, lipampiri, makolokoti le 
mabokose mono. 

Bare, “tsena hase lintho tse lengoang masimong.”

Habase ba khutlela sekosekareng, mahafi a bona 
ane a tletse bohlasoa botsoang ts'imong.

Ntate oa Thoko a re, “libeheng mona bana baka.”

They found many plastic bags, papers, tins and 
boxes there. “These must not be planted in the 
fields,” they said.

When they came back to the wagon, their arms 
were full of all the rubbish.

“Put them all here my children,' said Thoko's 
father.
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“Retla linka re liise hae re lichese.

Harebatle lintho tsena masimong a rona.

Lintho tsena hare lileme.

Lintho tsena halia loka mobung.”

Bana bare, “eeeea!”

“We will take them home and burn them.

We do not want these things in our fields.

These things we cannot grow.

These things are not good for our soil.” 

“Yes, yeeees!” said the children.
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Emong le emong ba khutlela ka sekosekareng hape. 
Ntate oa Thoko a letsetsa lipholo tsa hae mololi.

Sekosekara saqala ho tsamaea hape.

Ntate oa Thoko a re, “njoetse mora oaka, u nahana 
hore ts'imo ea rona e hantle?”

Thoko le ena a bososela a re, “eea Ntate, le'na ke 
thabile hona joale.”

Everybody got back onto the wagon.

Thoko's father whistled to the oxen. 

The wagon began to move again.

“Thoko,” said his father, “tell me, do you think 
our fields are happy now?” 

“Yes, father,” said Thoko, smiling. “And me too,
I am happy now.” 



1. Ke efe terinki eo o eratang haholo-holo? Toroea.

2. Une utla lebeha kae lekolokoti ha u qetile ho noa?

Re bolelle kaho toroea kapa ka hongola.  

What is your favourite cooldrink? Please draw it.

Where will you put the tin when you have finished 

drinking? Tell us by drawing or writing.
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One day Thoko throws a Fanta Pine tin into

his father's field. His father is extremely angry.

Fortunately Thoko thinks carefully, and this

story has a happy ending.

Ka letsatsi le leng Thoko a akhela lekotikoti la

Fanta Pine ts'imong ea Ntate oa hae. Ntate oa

hae a koata haholo. Ka bomalimatle, Thoko

a nahana hantle. Pale ena e felella ha monate.


